
You’re with family
at Amber Court

AMBER COURT OF

Westbury



We offer an attractive alternative for seniors when current 
living arrangements are no longer safe or sensible. 
Residential services, personal care assistance and 
medical supervision are valuable features of this lifestyle. 
Our experienced, devoted team of professionals provides 
nurturing support while appreciating each resident’s 
individuality. This custom tailored, responsive approach 
defines Amber Court of Westbury where enthusiasm, 
commitment and dedication are our hallmarks.

The friendly ambiance of our close-knit community 
feels like a warm embrace. Add to this a robust activity 
schedule with stimulating programs and the result is a 
vastly improved quality of life.

Our Family 
Welcomes Yours

W E L C O M E  T O  A M B E R  C O U R T
O F  W E S T B U R Y

““The longer I 
live, the more 
beautiful life 
becomes.” 

– Frank Lloyd 
Wright



Location, Location
Location
Amber Court of Westbury is surrounded by world class 
beaches, pristine parks, restaurants and shopping 
centers. Our proximity to NYCB Theatre and The Space 
make it a desirable destination for live entertainment. 
Two multiplex cinemas are also local. Other points of 
interest include Old Westbury Gardens, Hicks Nurseries 
and The Cradle of Aviation Museum. Superb medical 
care is easily accessible at Syosset, Plainview, and NYU 
Winthrop Hospitals in addition to LIJ Medical Center.

Travel to our beautiful community is wonderfully 
convenient. We are close to the Long Island Expressway 
and three major Parkways: Meadowbrook, Wantagh and 
Northern State. There’s also plenty of available parking. 
If public transportation is preferred, the Long Island 
Railroad Westbury station is a short distance away. We 
invite you to call and come in to share the Amber Court 
experience!

““There’s no 
such thing 
as aging, but 
maturing and 
knowledge.”

- Celine Dion



We embrace the extraordinary potential 
of our elders and strive to make the most 
of each person, each day. Individuality 
and enjoyment are emphasized in a 
warm, nurturing environment.

Our culture of integrity and trust inspires 
confidence and fosters happiness. It is 
our mission to preserve dignity, promote 
well-being and provide quality, resident-
centered care.

Contentment is easily found in our 
community. Residents soon feel 
comfortable and at home.

This is the Amber Court experience.

Our Philosophy
Our Mission

OUR PASSION



Assisted Living is a residential and social 
setting where people can receive the 
help they require and deserve. It allows 
individuals to maintain their best by 
pairing independence and enjoyable 
recreation with support - including 
personal care supervision, medical 
attention, and housekeeping services. 
When an environment adapts to meet the 
evolving needs of elders, they are more 
likely to remain in familiar surroundings. 
“Aging in Place” allows comfort and 
continuity throughout those changes. 
Residents can manage challenges with 
grace, dignity and success.

AGING IN PLACE

What is Assisted Living?

““Age is an 
issue of mind 
over matter. 
If you don’t 
mind, it doesn’t 
matter.

– Mark Twain



Luxury You
Can Afford
Over time, as a person’s needs increase, their finances 
decrease. At Amber Court we are proud of our policy that 
allows an individual to “Age in Place” both physically and 
financially. With the support of Medicaid, our Assisted 
Living Program (ALP) offers financial peace of mind so 
that our residents can continue to sparkle and shine in 
their golden years. Ask our community representative for 
more details about this program.





Charming semi-private, 
air conditioned, furnished 
accommodations

Attractive media-equipped cinema 
and game room

Spacious recreation area with large 
screen TV and piano

Hair and nail salon

Cozy library lounge

Fitness center

Private park-like gardens, secure walking 
paths and gazebo

Indoor patio with panoramic garden views

Amenities

Alfred and Judith Schonberger 

lovingly manage Amber Court 

Communities. With characteristic 

devotion, they have brought 

unmatched quality care to seniors 

since 1968.

Second generation family members 

are at the helm of each residence to 

guarantee the continuation of their 

guiding principles. Each resident is a 

cherished and honored member of 

the Amber Court Community.

Our FoundersKey Services
Three delicious meals served 
in our lovely dining room

Personal laundry service

Fresh linens weekly and as 
needed

Housekeeping daily

Personal care assistance

Care coordination and case 
management

Medication supervision

Medical treatment on site by 
Board Certified - Primary Care 
Physicians and Licensed Nurses

Visiting specialists in audiology, 
cardiology, optometry, podiatry 
and psychology

Physical, occupational and 
speech therapy available

Robust activities schedule and 
events

24 hour supervision by 
expertly trained staff

Around the clock safety 
and security

Emergency call systems 
and video monitoring

Individualized services to 
address memory loss and 
other cognitive impairments

Medicaid funded personal 
care programs



Assisted Living Communities
AMBER COURT OF WESTBURY  516.334.3838
THE ALCOVE AT AMBER COURT OF WESTBURY
3400 Brush Hollow Road  •  Westbury, NY 11590

AMBER COURT OF SMITHTOWN  631.768.1000
130 Lake Avenue South  •  Nesconset, NY 11767

AMBER COURT OF PELHAM GARDENS  718.379.4400
1800 Waring Avenue  •  Bronx, NY 10469

AMBER COURT OF ELIZABETH  908.352.9200
1155 East Jersey Street  •  Elizabeth, NJ 07201

AMBER COURT OF BROOKLYN  718.649.0700
650 East 104th Street  •  Brooklyn, NY 11236

888.929.4929
www.AmberCourtAL.com

The Amber Court 
Family of Care

LICENSED BY THE 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Serving the Counties 
of Brooklyn, Queens, 
Manhattan, Bronx, 
Staten Island, Nassau 
and Suffolk and 
Elizabeth, NJ

WESTBURY | SMITHTOWN | PELHAM GARDENS 
ELIZABETH | BROOKLYN


